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RiN6BR TRAFFIC. .X

.6 EDDES \at $18, Toronto freight. Short* $17, To-’ 
freighte.

Wheat—Holder* are very 
view*, asking 90c for white and red at 
points of shipment. Sales at 89c. Mani
toba No.' 1 is quoted at 96c west, lake 
and rail, and 97c Montreal freight.

Barley—There is a good demand and 
prices are firtaPat 46c to 47c for feed.

Oats—The demand is - moderate and 
prices steady; white sold at 36c to 86 l-2c 
west, and mixed at 36c.

Peas—The demand is fair and prices 
unchanged, sales being made outside at

Bye—Business dull and prices nominal 
at 68c to 60c.

Buckwheat—Prices are purely nominal.

FIRE PROTECTION. ronto W. Astiff in theirn Macdonald & Co. 

TO THETRADE:

(EmpressRING?

Some Mothers Complain% 'USE POROUS TERRA COTTA

Star Portland Cement,
eoual to best Imported. HOlHEFtEtlSHIl’tS 
S«b. Doors. Blinda Mouldings, etc. Ash to» 
catalogs and prices.

SKEANSVDAIRY CO’Y sGeneral Ocean and Inland A

that their boys go right through their clothes; very 
few complain .at their outgrowing them.

Boys’ clothes generally are not made to last; 
they are made to sell.

Poor economy for the mother; poor economy, 
we think, for the seller. But; economy or no 

shall do a decent business or no busi-

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTFOR BEAUTIFUL CLEARv t i l Hit T ' THE BE!r*i i
la this shipment are two 
novelty lines, one an entirely 
aew texture. oaUed

MAPLE SYRUP 85c. PER GALLON.k - Representing all Transatlantics 
Lines.

Choice of Routes
Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

RATH BUN CO’Y.THE

IN310 Front-et., Toronto, or Desaronto. Ont, U;SECOND
SHIPMENT

CREPON PRINTS, GUARANTEED FINEST QUALITY. -
291.203 KING*STRBBT WEST.

7"

DR. VIJ. BBIHINmanufactured by the makers 
of our famous wide cloth 
prints, the other a

Beet Root Ground,
Ins great variety of patterns. 
Also new patterns in 
Navy-Blue, Butcher-Blue 

and Dark-Fancies.

198 KINO-ST. ; 
WEST,

TOeONTO, ONT
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Shi a Diseases.
At pimples, Ul- 
cere. Etc.

m E. M. JENKINS & CO.’S JohnstoM American and European Tourists’ 
Agency.MID-

SUMMMER 
PRINTS

Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

economy, we 
ness at all.*

Our boys’ clothes are made to wear and you 
only pay just enough for us to guarantee all our 

- Boys’ Suits. ' - • >

banks increased $6,617,800 during the 
week, and. the surplus is now $37,687,900, 
as compared with $78,999,126 a year 
ago and $24,422,176 two years agô. 
Loans increased $6,874,600 during the 
(Greek; specie decreased $643,900, legal 
’tenders increased $11,148,100, deposits 
increased $16,946,600, find circulation 
increased $29,000.

CaYacht SuppliceCHICAGO WHEAT B001HG. 63 YOKCE-STREET, - - TORONTO.

BEAVER LINE STEAMERS.
Fin1» Manilla Rope. Cooper Paint 

and Racing Compound,

Flags, Blocks, AnchorTackles, etc,
MANY SLTHETHC HIGHEST PRICES ON

PRESENT UPWARD TUEN^ MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, . . Saturday, May 25
Lake Ontario, . . Saturday, June 1

. AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; $80 

to $110 return, according to steamer.
SECOND CABIN, $30 single, $55 return.
STEERAGE low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal.
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 72 

Yonge-street; W. A. Geddea, 69 Yonge- 
street; R.r<M. Melville, Adelaide and To- 
ronto^etreebji; J. F. Dolan, 2 King EL_

But Norhud ilium «mit,Local Stock Market 1» «olet—Xew York 
Stock* Closed Weak 
Dally le First Hour In Coalers— 
Advance In Provlslons-Ls test Gossip 
From Exchanges.

115 to 121 
King-st. East\ Oak Hall Clothiers

and Stricture of long ilendlng.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Profuse 

or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dliplacements of the 
Womb. - ,

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundavs*
1 p.mv to 3. p.m# ________

After * Sharp FLAGS 6 Adelalde-et E.

John Macdonald & Co Chicago Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the following 

fluotuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day i
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Dominion Ensigns
**««***¥•* •»»»»•„* .and Front-etreete East 

Toronto. - _
Saturday Evening, May 18.

The local stock market was quiet ter 
day, but firm.

Cable is the feature, with sales at 
150 7-8, and 160 predicted shortly on 
increased earnings.

It is stated that ft earnings continue 
as at present, Postal Telegraph will 
earn $800,000 net this year.

Consols firm, closing at 105 3-4 for 
money and 106 8-4 for account.

Canadian Pacific is steady, closing in 
Loudon to-day at 64. St. Paul closed 
at 69 1-8, Erie at 18 5-8, Reading at 
10 1-S, and N.Y.C. at 104 3-4,

The bank clearings outside the city 
of New York increased 11 per cent, this

Chicago wheat shows an advance of 
over 20c a bushel since Feb. 18, when 
July sold at 51 7-8c.

Exports of wheat 
States arid from Montreal this . week 
(flour counted as wheat) amount to 
2,897.000 bushels, against 2,806,000 
bushels last week, 2,420,000 bushels in 
the week one year ago, 8,885,000 bush
els two years ago, and 3,603,000 bush
els three years ago.

English farmers’ deliveries of 
the past week were 43,200 
average price 22s lOd.

, There has been an extraordinary ad
vance in all insecticides, especially in 
Paris green, which has gone up nearly 
100 per cent., and it is difficult just ntrw 
-to quote a price

Wellington
FLAGS (Open’e H’h'sr L’et Close.

I
¥ OXFORDHOT WA1

135Wit
69%

W »•«—July...........
’’ -Sept.

Onto—J uly.............
*’ -Sept......:

OU»—July.............
” -Sept...........

Perk—July.............
•• —Sept...........

Lsrd-Jufy..

Bibs—July.. 
—Sept

IT IS RIGHTS, NOT PRIVILEGES. American Lino.
NEW YORffi-SOUTHAMPTON (Lonjee-Piris) 
NewYork.MAy 11 am Paris....June 19, 11 a m 
Paris....Ms* 3«: U a m St. Louis, June iM, 11 a m 
St. Louis. Arne 9,11am New York July 8, 11 am 
NewYorkJune 19,11 am Paria....July 10,11 a m

Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Friesland..May 29, noon Waesland. Junsl9, noon 
Rhynland..May 29, noon Friesland. June 26, noon 
Wes’nland.June 5, noon Rhynland..July 8. noon 
NoorSand June 12, noon WesTand. July 10, 

International Navigation Co. Pier 14 -North 
River. Office 6 Bowline Green, New York. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, U Yonge- 
street, Toronto. 185

69* A COLD
53*Blit51%
54Blit52k,BICE LEWIS & SOM ,284628V,The ArchMshop ef St, Boniface Thus Sam- 

marls.. the Catholic Position on 
the Seheel Question.

Preaching in St. Michael’s Cathedral 
yesterday morning, Archbishop Langevin 

admirable missionary address 
which ifi being carried On

,raMA
12 Iti 
12 87

60

Corner Kin» and Vietjrla-etreete, 
Toronto.

JS 87
6 706 70 m RANGES6 826 85
6 156 15
6 276 27 50 l-r

Money Markets.
The local market for call loans is un

changed at 4 1-2 to 6 -per cent. At Mont
real the minimum rate is 6. At New 
York the rates are 1 to 1 1-2 and in 
London 1-4 to 1-2 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 2, and the 
open market rates 18-16 to 7-8 per cent.

gave an 
on the work
in the Great Northwest by Catholic mis
sionaries to the Indians. He told of 
the euperstitntions and reverence of 
the red men, of successful instillation of 
Catholic truth in their untutored minds, 
and denied that they did not adhere to 
the faith they embraced. Loyal and 
true and showing proofs of gratitude are 
these scattered Indian converts.

The Manitoba Schools 
The Aïéhbishop also refeued to 

work of the church amongst the settlers 
in Manitoba. Concluding an effective ad- 

j dress, lie said; \ . •.
■‘•One objection you may make is that 

wè have no free schools there. On this 
subject I will say; but a few words. You 
all know there has been issued a most 
important document, a Royal document, 
from the Privy Council of England. This 
document was signed by Her Majesty 
the Queen, and this document 
our rights, the rights of the minority 

j of Manitoba. That document proclaims 
what the constitution of Canada gives us

6 •‘Not only' so, but1 there is the procla- 
. j jnation of our rights, which has been 

sent to the local Legislature of Mani
toba. It remains to be seen now if we 
will stand by the constitution. It is to 
be’ hoped that the friendly spirit that 
has prevailed in this Province of On
tario will also prevail in our Prairie 
Province. J beg of you to pray that 
quietness and peace, may be given to the 
land by the restoration of our rights.

Net Privilege* Only Rights.
“We do not claim privilege; we simply 

ask for rights and that the prayers of 
our fellow Catholics in 
part of tâie world, and 
who care for justice, equity and 
British fair play, may be answered. We 
have full hope that your prayers will 
help us very much, and that when the 
days of peace and 'settlement of this 
question come you will have your share 
of the joy which will pervade our im
mense* prairie Land and pulsate through
out this Dominion. Our .faith must be 
a fire enkindled in our hearts and mani
fested to the world in our acts and deeds. 
You are the descendents of those who 
died for their faith—the martyrs of the 
Catholic Church. Remember this : do not 
be satisfied with the? name of Catholics, 
but prove that your hearts, are filled 

I with the sacred sap of Catholic doctrine* 
“ Above all, by your deeds be examples 

^ to the people,, not only of fidelity to the 
institutions of the country, not only in 
respect for the law of the land, but, 
above ffti, examples of faithfulness to 
your faSh in all the details of your 

l life. You are not to be Catholics only 
under some particular circumstances, but 

' in every moment of your existence you 
should feel that the pulse of Catholicism* 
is beating nobly for every Catholic cause.

; \ Let us be one in faith, hope and charity, 
knowing that if we suffer with Christ 
on earth we shall reign with Him 'in 

* heaven.”

CREDIT FONCIER F.C. With 1895 ImprovementsBPg
$6,0000,00capital

4
ARE UNRIVALLED.28 Weillngton-st. East.

Special rates quoted tor large loans on oentral 
City property.

W. E. LONG. Manager51 Dominion Line Steamships ,
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

Steamer From Montreal. From Quebec. 
British Prince.May 10, 11 p.m..4/..May 17, 2 p m,
Vancouver..........May 25. day light.. May 25, 2 p.m.
Oregon.......... .. May 80. 11 pm. May 81. * p.m.
Mariposa ...é.........June 6, 11 p.m. June 7, 2 p.m.

...June 15. daylight June 15, 2 p.m.

Large Ovens. Quick Working.

Cast Iron Burners, Thorough Com* 
bustton.

from the United British Markets.
Liverpeotr'fiay 18.-Wheat, spring, 5s 

7 l-2g to 6s 9 l-2d; red, 5s 4 l-2d to 
6s 5 1-2(1 ; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 5d; 
corn, 4s lOd ; peas, 6s 3d ; pork, 61s 
3d ; lard, 33s 6d ; heavy bacon. 32s ; 
do. light, 32s ; tallow, 24s 6d ; cheese, 
white, 43s ; do. colored, 44s.

London, May 18,-Close—Wheat off 
coast 3d higher, and on passage 6d high- 

Maiie off coast and on passage

Foreign Exchange.
Ratesof exchange, as reported bv /Em 11 lu* 

Jarvi. AOo., «look brokers, are si follows:

Between flanlw. 
Counter. Ruser». Seller, 

New York binds I * to M ' 1-84 to VIS nre 
Sterling, «0 days I 94< to fyt I 9*4 to 9 7.16 

do demand 110H to 10Q 1946 to 9%
RATS* I* RSW ■ YORK.

Sterling, en davs.... I 4.P6K
do. demand___ I 4.R8

w:i MNeedle Point Valve*, Even Supply 

Economical—Efficient.

MANUFACTURED BY

1
th& Gas.

Labrador...
Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 

Liverpool, cabin, $50 to $90 ; second 
cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric light; spacious promenade decks. 

A. F .WEBSTER, King and Yongo-Sts. 
D, TORRANCE & CO., .

General Agents,; Montreal.

THE GURNEY FBUNDRYCQ-.lTD.wheat
quarters;

:$
Aetna*.

ISSfiti
87*4

I 4 er. TORONTO. ♦
■14. quiet. .. .

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, de
mand moderate. Red winter, 5a 4 l-2d ; 
futures firm at 6a 6d for June and 5s 
6 l-2d for July. Spot maize steady at 
4s lOd ; futures steady at 4s 7 l-2d fôr 
June and July. Flour 18s 6d. Straight 
Miiln. flour 23s 6d.

Paris wheat, 20! 25c for June ; flour 
at 44f 60c for June.

1WAITING LOANS «QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

Diver and 4inlfof St Lawrence.
The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer 

PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
1, Intendefl to leave Montreal at 4 p. m. 
on Monday, 10th. 24th June, 8th, 22nd 
July, 5th, 19th August, 2nd, 16th, 30th 
Septeinber, 14th, 28th October, for Pictou, 
N.S., calling at intermediate points.

HENRY A. KING &. CO., Brokers “S.rS: Yo?kS” stl
New York* Boston and Atlantic Const.
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will 

cruise between New York and Quebec, 
visiting intermediate points, taking pas
sengers only. Sailings from New York 13tb 
Jutity and 7th August, from Quebec 27th 
Jdly and 22nd August. w
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec.

1secures
mCAM-AT LOWEST RATES 

SHOULD APPLY T O 
JOHN STARK & CO

A 'ToAn
Quick

Way
■Easy

Way| NIAGARA
I FRUIT GROWERS |
» found !a,t season, instead of spraying § 
$ fruit trers with a solution that re- 3 
® quired a force-pump to auply jt, that «

Clean
CarPets

firm.

26 Toronto-street,
Stocks, Grahi and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges

213-215 Board of Trade, l'oronto
Business Embarrassments.

M. Fielding, butcher, Niagara Falls, 
has assigned to E. Pew.

The creditors of F. Murphy, grocer, 
Montreal, will meet on the 27th inet.

New Work Stocks.
Tho fluotuatlons on tha New York Stock 

Exchange to-day wore as follows 1
Opob* High* Low- Clos
ing,.
7l8% , 319K 118V4 118% 
107 . 107% 106% 10$%

Church’s I 
I Potato Bug I 
1 Finish «
$ did the wdrk letter and "as easier L 

® applied. It'i* ready for use dry, no ® 
X mixing, no force pump. A small g 
® cheese cloth bug and a pole is all the ® 

oulfic requ'rtd to apply it. Hardware '(i) 
®. and Drug stores-sell it5

iSend a post card to the address 
below or telephone 1057 and we 

. will have your Carpets taken up, 
cleaned and relaid at. a small cost. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Capacity. ..4,OOO Yards Dally

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY.
160 Queen Street West 

436 Yonge Street.

STOCKS. Ingeat.•81

in. Sugnj- Ref. Co.........
American Tobacco.........
Cotton Oil.........................
Canadiao Pacific..............
Atchison.........-..................
Chi., Burlington & Q....
Chicago Qaa Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.C. A I-.......
Del. A Hudson..*...........
Del., Lao. A W...............

Lake Shore.......................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan...........

j Missouri Pacific............
® Sold in ioc. Tins (with-Sieve To^-vK lt>. ® j u-a-„Corl?l1ee .9° p;-,; -

S Bag. ISC.—35 lb. Bag, 40c.—.50lb. Bag, 75c. X New England...................
» 4-Mo lb. Barrel, $3.75— Si N.Y. Oentral A Hud...S TORONTO SALT WORKS. 128 Adelaide ® Northern Paclflc Pref.
$ St. East, Distributing Agents Jor Torpnto. V Northwestern..................

General Electric Co____
Rock Island A Pac........
Omaha................... ,\...
Michigan Central......
Pacific Mail..
Phils. A' Reading..........
8t. Paul...............................
Union Pacific.. ;.............
Western Union...........
Distillers, paid up......
Jersey Central.*.............
National Lead.................
Wabash Pref...................
Kansas & Texas...............
Southern Railway...........

g^he Reason ..
Good health cannot bo enjoyed when 
tho nerves are in a deranged condition 
is because other organs of the body do 
not receive their natural supply of nerve 
fluid. The nerve centre is situated,near 
the base of the brain, and when 
food is cut off the isolated part loses its 
functional power.

....

GRIP IPK Ijï. CO."1'Mm •«Üevery, 
of all 804* 8146 MONEY TO LOANft75

64^
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44H!& \OFy CANADA.On Mortgage. Large and email sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

168*2 
13>é\'13* 

148)4
29*3

5* 5*

151*

’ft*
146^

168 > - i13..........i.... 1nerve MUM146* 
59 i 

116* TIE HE SIIIIIS11111 El., LIMITES584458 y,

'Z
S'.

116 STORES CONTRACTS.2946 78 CHURCH-STREET. 133
> 1. 6

4?COtt*S
Sarsaparilla

7K 79a 7A
4i43 43 PASSENGER TRAFFIC;10a KM KK

22K TENDERS are Invited for Stores of var
ious kinds required by the Company at 
Montreal, London, Hamilton, Portland and 
other places, during the twelve monthi, 
eomme-ncing July 1, 1895.

Forms of tender, with full particulars, 
can be had on application to John Taylor, 
General Storekeeper, Montreal.

Tenders, endorsed “Tondor for Stores,*’ 
and addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received on or before Friday,. May 31.

The lowest or any . tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

L, J. SEARGEANT.
General Man

HIPPEW
IBOL

HICORC A9999* 100* 
34 * 34*
6946 09*
37*

1045

34* 34
69*

■
FOB IU BIBBS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO. LATH

39fc 38%
101101l<#9iToronto Stock Market.) 2727*7*
19%19%

67
20* 21*May lb.May 17Acts Like Magic in 

Restoring Shattered Nerves
67% 67% 87 . ;Family Book Tickate - 20 Roujid Trips. 

Now on Sale. Apply to BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, 12 Yonfte-street, 
Toronto.

AND15 1515 15Asked Bid Asked Bid
93% 9S& 92% 

24 23V*
102^ 99% SHINGLE

IN CAR. CARSO OR SMALL LOT*

PHONE 812-

2344
99%
35

282 216 222. „ Montreal, xd.............
because it possesses such marvellous Ontario, xd...............
power for strengthening and rebuilding Molsons.......................
the nerve centres. Nervous headache, xd.'.' i
nervous dyspepsia, and all nerve do- Commerce, xd.........
rangement wear on the system—on the ! Imperial, xd..
brain. Scott’s Sarsaparilla feeds the Dominion ...........
brain tissue, fills the brain cells, makes 

new

bills at prices to meet the 

Lsrge long oak bill* out to order.

180 Can fill your9593 34* 34*
*>*[ 20% 19* 19*
17* 17* 17* 17*
14* 14% 14* 14*
40* 40% 39% 40 .

248 242 248
173 165 172
137* 136 137*
181 180 , 181 
258 262 ' 268
165 160 105
158% 150* 158% 
119 118 119
160* 160* 160*

201 ' 206” 2ÔÎ'
........  117% 120
70 .... 70
55 54* 54*

111" 112

times.
ager.
666666 Get their prices before ordering. AMontreal, April 9, 1895.
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Tickets issued to all parts of the 
World.

‘choice of Route*
DOCKS—FOOT BERKELEY.Ah! Why Not?

TRAVEL ON THE

QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.Standard, xd.........
Hamilton, xd........
British America.. Subscribed Capital. ... .$1,000,000 

600,000
FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-quarter percent, on 
debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES', Manager.
fO King-st, West.

blood and muscles, makes AUCTION SAXJE8»
dividends.Westero^ssuraHrue...........

.Confederation- U[fe...........
Consumers’ Gas. L...........
Dominion Telegraph.....
Can. N.W. Land Co.^ref 
Can. Paciflp Ry. Btocm-. 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incandes’flt Light Co....
General Electric........
Commercial Cable Co. . 
Bell Telephone Co.
Richelieu.................
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

•• “ •* new
Toronto Railway.................
Penman......................... .
British Canadian L. & !..
B. & Loan Association...

'Duluth, prrff.,.......................
Can. Landed À Nat. In. Co 
Canada Permanent ^

Canadian S. Loan...........
Central Canada Loan.... 
Dorn. Savings & In. Soc. 
Pai-mers’ L. & Savings..

•* *• “ 'iO p.c..
Freehold L. & Savings,x.

“ 20 p.c
Hamilton Provident..........

>;;:yPaid-up Capital. < R. M. MELVILLESTRONG NERVES
Soip Freshens the Skin.

VALUABLE

FÈHOLO INN 11 SllllieS ten,ral freehold propertj*• General Tourist Agency , 
S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 

Tel. 2010.

Scott’s Skin
^ THE BOTTEE OF GIN CASE.I

60 136160
IN TORONTO ,

by public auction
-on-, ^

MAY 28th NEXT
at 11 a.m., at the

Riolxmond. Sa«
25 Rlchmond-street Weit,

Subject to the terms a, imdermtotloasdl 
All that valuable and oentral ProperVi 

known as Richmond Hall, In tbe01ty»f 
Toronto, being Nos. 26 and 27 ÿ1*™ l0,
street west, compoied of part of town 
3. south of Richmond-street, .snd being i 
all 40 feet, frontipg on said stress, or 
depth of 80 feet,more or ’’«^s.to n lan». . 
property 1, well situated and lsrgely u«u 
by Ac let lee and the publie for leu** 
other meetings.TERMS OF SALE—Thr vendor rtierw
the right to one bid; 5 «me of
purchase money to be paid m
sale and an additional sum, all to $16.000, to be paid within »» 
month from date of sale, *na tn . , ^ 
on mortgage, for a of year*** ^ ,
per cent: per annum, interest payaoiep*»» ^

yeFory" further particulars and c0,nd1*1^

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

COMPANY^Established 25 Years.Terence Cunerty Wins t* e *nit Instituted 
by Mrs. Hanej.

JluHgmeut ; has been handed out by Mr. 
‘ Julstice Robertson in the action of Mrs, 

Harvey against Terence J. Cimerty,form
erly of the National Hotel, corner of King 
ana SberboujTie-streets. This is the case 
in which Mrs. Harvey was arrested on the 

, 9th August, 1892, at the instance of Mr. 
Cuinerty on a charge of stealing a bottle 
of gin from the hotel where she had been 
working for four* years. The case 
u;p for a thrre^days trial last month, this 
being the third attempt to get the deci
sion of a jury. They disagreed on some 
of the questions put to them, but agreed 
that de-fendant'-had been too hasty, al
though he honestly believed the statements 
on which he swore out the information 
against the plaintiff and caused her arrest*. 
After argument by the counsel the judge

• holds there was no malice on the defeml-
• ant’s part and he had reasonable and pro

bable grounds for his act Ton and the suit 
is dismissed with costsj* Mr. W. R. Smyth 
represented the plaint in and Mr. James 
Havoreon, solicitor for the Hotelkeepers 
Protective Association, was counsel for 
the defendant.
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PHONES i

15U* 1 
156* 1

iIot m"
\66 194
y 4* 74*

iL lio '

X151 |-i 1 !Tips From 4Vall-street.
The market closed weak.

I Earnings of Chesapeake for second .week 
of May increased $61,000. -■

Earnings of 0. and W. for second week 
of May decreased $1213.

It is supposed that the interest that 
bulled St. Paul has sold tint.

Insiders are accumulating General Elec
tric. The company is doing well.

A large operator says that Sugar is 
the best purchase on the list.

The most active stocks to-day'were : 
Sugar 19.500 shares, St. Paul 8300, N. 
W. 3400, R.I. 1600, W.U. 2800. D.L. and 
\V. 2100,' D. and H. 2000, J.C. 5800, Wax 
2400, N.Q. 1600, N.Q. 2200, Reading 57,* 

Mo. P. 2100, L. and N. 1800, C.S. 
1000, B. and Q. 6200, Omaha 2700, Texas 
2600. C. and O. 3000, Atchison 7400, C. 
Gas 11,300, Distillers 19,100, T.C.I. 4400, 
G.E. 1860, Cordage 1600. >

166*
-TO-and cleaning

11358 1
I197* DIVIDEND NO. 71. TUESDAY,ST. CATHARINES.196 

75 r

Ü4*

BY THE
and we will 
for goods. >

Jling up

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., head 
office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street. 

Strictly flrat-claas house. Express paid 
way on goods from a distance.

1868
NOTICE Is hereby glven that a dividend 

of 4 pea- cent., on the capital sitook of the 
companv has been declared for tha carrent 
halt year. payaBle on and after the first 
day if luoe,5 next, at the . otti<£ot the 
company, corner of Victoria aud Adelanle 
streets, Toronto. The transfer books 
will be,closed from the 17th to the 31st 
May, Inclusive.

Notice Is hereby given that the ge 
annual meeting of the company will be 
held at 2 p.m.. Tuesday, June the 4th_, 
at the office of the company, for the pur 
pose of receiving the annual report, the 
electioixof directors, ertd.

By order of the Board, — ’
y S. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

Toronto, 17th April, 1896.

35?~
the: str. lakeside

will leave Yonge-treet wharf, east side, 
at 2 p.m., going through the Wellamd 
Canal. Returning leaves St. Catharines at

Fare for rouhd trip 50c. W. A. Geddas, 
agent, 69 Yonge-street.____________ ‘

I98

V2Ï Ü123)
1C8*

Who Win Sell Bound Trip Tickets For

FIBST 
CLASS

Going May 28rd and 24th. returning May 25th 
or returning until Mayt27th for

156
iiè"115 VUS

Xff* FARESINGLE1Z5125New Coiupiyifes-
Official notice is given of the incorpo

ration of the following companies:
Providence Gol.l Mining 06. of Moriaud, 

Limited; $40,000, $1 shares.
Victoria Yacht Club, of .Hamilton, Lim

ited; $3000, $5, shares.
Lundy's Lane Electric Street Railway 

Co., Limited; $50.000, ,$100 shares.
Niagara Falls Printing and Advertising 

Co., Limited; $10,000, $25 shares.

8.S. Vancouver.
The R.M.S. Vancouver of the Dominion 

S.^. Co. will sail from Montreal at day
light on Saturday, May 25, and from 
Quebec at 2 the same day. There
are a few good berths, still vacant in 
both the first and second' cabin. Intend
ing passengers should secure- accommo
dation* at once. '

neral
"àè" STEAMER LAKESIDE.

SINGLE FIISKUSS Fill HD 1IHH1HIIiâù* Dally from Tonge-,treet wharf at 3.30 
p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at Pt. 
Dalhousie with G.T.R. Tor all point, oft 
the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buf
falo and points east. For tickets and fur- 
ther information apply to W. A. Geddea, 
69 Yonge*-at?eet. or wharf.

SPECIAL RATES.
F*om the 23rd until the 25th tickets will 

• be issued good to return on the 27th at 75c 
for thei round trip.

f, Huron & Erie L.& Sav.. 
“ 1 “• " V 20p.c

Imperial L. & Inveet.... 
Landed Banking & Loan

157 INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYür115 - 114 
.... U4W 
12U .»..
120 118* 
.... 106 
112* 111*

200,
i Î2Ô* OF CANADA.Land Security Co------ ...

Lon. & Can. L. & A...........
Loudon lAmn................. ..
London & Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan ...................
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan & Deb.........
People's Loan............
Real Estate, L. A,D. Co..
Toronto Land and Invt..
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan & Saving*...
Western Canada L&8.,

•• “ 25 p.c 154 147

120

THE STilNIllIRfl BANK QF CllllllThe direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, also for New Brunswick, }iova Scotia 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and 
Halifax daily -.Sunday excepted) and 

through without change between 
these pointe. «

Tho through express train ears*™ the 
Intercolonial Bailway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

iùo"130 4è" 60 Notice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
of 4 per cent, for the current half-year 
upon the paid-up capital '?ocf ?ftu^tS thé 
■ tit.i,inn has been declared, and tnat tne llme wlll be payable at its banking house 
X city and its agericies. on and after
8^rEdaTyRANS^ ^closed

^‘annual general meeting of . INTERCOLONIAL RWIw*'.

THE SHAREHOLDERS will bo held at the -rriunra FOR OILS.W““ts "S; s “«IS"™»-!!*

Sj’âi*££&&***■ Ss^-spYC'SriaS
GEORGE P. REID, Manager^ >bd imtil Monday, tbe, ^ the îil required Toronto April 23. 18957— the whole or any part of the on

Toronto,^AP ^ M 6> 20; J. 17.________  by this railway during the year

BANK OF MONTREAL.
All the conditions olI ;1’pot?INGER/ 

must be compiled with. yyugar,

Canadian Produce Co., Toronto
Liverpool and New York connections.

131There is - danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a cold which,settled on their lungs, and in 

, a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best physician. Had they used Bfckle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it was too 
late, their lives would have been spared. 
Thi a medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all 

0 throat and lungs.

No Money to Keep the Conrt* Running.
Washington, May 18.—It is, stated at 

/• j the Department of Justice thht nothing 
can be done^ep' far as the .officials' can 
discover to keep the United States 
courts going. The appropriation for 
witness fees and the pay of co^rt bailiffs 
is exhausted. As at Rochester last week, 
where there are no funds to hold court, 

. prisoners must be released.

‘Î6*S
NIAGARA FALLS LINEiü* iw* iis"

.... 161 
150 147

W. B. WEIL, Manager,
131 129 SO Coibo x- n ë-Street. SINGLE TRIPS.

COMMENCING MAY 21ST, THE

STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA
will leave Yonge-street jrharf, west side, 
daily at 3.20 p.m.. connecting at Port 
Dalhousie with fast through train for 

SI Catharines, Niagara Fall* and Buffalo, 
connecting at Suspension Bridge with all 
railroads from, there. Family tickets for 
•ale; 40 trip* for $8. Tickets at all G/T.R. 
and principal office* and on wharf.

161 Butter, EggSr Potatoes, Poultry, Dried 
Apples, Beans, Baled Hay, Grain, Fruit,> 
etc. Consignments and correspondence so
licited. Liberal advances on large ship
ments. References furnished on applica
tion. Telephone 2850.

i.run
tenders.

STOCKS AND feONDS.affection* of the ;Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 
itea : “p.casc send 
e are selling more

& Co. Syracuse. N.Y. >\r 
us ten gross of Pills. W 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other Pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.1' Mr. -Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “Parnaeiee’s Pills «are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.1”

'5135MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable '— rr"“~ 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION G

suitable for Trus
ses or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
nsurance Department. SCOTCH mqdey to in - 

vest in large blocks at 6 per cent. \

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

Commercial Miscellany.
» Oil closed at $1.721-4 bid.

Cash wheat at Chicago 70 7-8c, July 
72 l-4c on curb.

Puts on July wheat 69 l-4c to 69 3-8c, 
calls 74 3-8c.

Puts on July com 52 l-4c, calls 57 3-4c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.40 

for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 1000, 

including 800 Texans; sheep 2000^1 
ket stronger. -

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day: Wheat 67, corn 700, oats 421. Es
timated for Monday: Wheat 26, corn 552, 
oats 325.

Su

)
*Telephone 1879.Office 28King-street W. r

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Single Tripe

To-dny’s transactions : Western As
surance, 50, 13, 30, 100 at 160 1-2 ; Gas, 
20 at 200 ; Cable, 25 at 150 7-8 ; Tele
phone, 25 at 156.

New York Associated Banks.
The reserve fund of the associated

'Mrs Mack’s Extradition.
Hamilton, May 19.—Mrs. Mack, the al

leged stnnni counterfeiter, will go to 
Buffalo Monday, Chief Haien of the Unit
ed States' (secret service having arrived 
here to take her. }

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route, 

Passengers for Great Britain ot the 
Continent, leaving Montreal oh Sunday 
morning will join outward mail steamer 
at Biniouski. on the same evening.

The attention oi shippers is direct*! 
to the superior facilities offered by tine 
route ior the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended tor the European 
market* t

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates on application to 

M. WEATHEBSTON,
Western Freight aud Passenger Agent, 

S3 Boaein House Block, York-street, 
Toronto.

act-1
'(

it a Dividend Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.B.. 

May 14, 1895.
NOTICE 1, hereby given 

of Five per oent. for the current half year, 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up capital 

of thi, Inititution, ha, been declàr- 
wlll be payable at 

it. Banking House In thi, city, and at it. 
branches, on and after Saturday, the first 

d&y of June next.
The transfer books 

the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 

day. Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the share 

holder, will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Third 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 

at One o’clock.
By order of the board*

E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager.

Montreal, 19th April, 18M.

Commencing Wedn’dy, May 15
v STR. CHICORA

ar-Doctor
, of

Refraction

ti ■

SHELL
wwwwwwwiv^vvvvffSTtiiytssisytyyfSf1

Will [save Yonge-st.Wharf (east aide) at 7 a.m- 
for Niagara. Queenstonand Lewiston, 
connecting with New York Central and Hudson 
Riser By., Michigan Central Ry. and Niagara 

PaÂ and River Railway. Arriving In 

Toronto 1.15 p.m.

A few Pennies
the one hand—ruined garments on 

the other. That will be the result of your 
try^fig to save money by using poor# 

chehp. washing-powders, instead of Pearl
ine. Just consider. How much could 
you save in a year if you bought the 

1 cheapest and most worthless ? And 
\ how far would it go toward pay- 
\ ing for the things ruined in» a 
\ single month? You can’t save 
'V anything by buying cheap wash- 

X. ing-powders. The way to 
save money in washing is 
to use what has been 

^ N proved to be absolutely safe. „ That is 
\T V Pearline. Millions use it 417

stock
ed,' and that tho same DRAB■ * w Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 10,000; official Friday, 22,286 ; 
left over 2500. Market aeive and fi 
Heavy shifiiiers $4.20 to $4-^5. Estimat
ed for Monday 31,QM. .

Receipts of wheat at^Minneapolis to
day 253 cars, and at Dujuth 32. i 

Engagements at Chicago to-day for 6uf- 
falo by water: Wheat 80,000 bushels at 
1 l-4c, and eorn 100,j)00 bushels at 1 l-8c

on
Falls Hjmii. i rm. will ba closed from

JOHN FOY, Manager.

The Toronto and Montreal 
Steamboat Co

(LIMITED).

With pleasure we announce the ar
rival of<

F. C. Luke, M.0., Opt.G., Ref. D.
To Wear to the Races

prices

$3.00 AND $3.50

■»
\ ^

ill
Gradubte of the Detroit Optical In
stitute, Chicago Opthalmic College 
and Hospital, and Philadelphia Opti
cal College. Hi, eritire time will be 
tit-voted to the fitting and adjusting 
of Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Mr. Luike comes highly recommended, 
having had a most thorough train
ing, and it is with the utmost confi- 
fidenoe we recommend him to 
Patrons.

t THE steamer.Î 6 9
À-'""" D. POTTINGEB, ‘ 

General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

26th April, ’96.

W. A. CAMPBELLN

h THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE,z 13J. H. SCOTT, Master 
Throughout by Electricity*Y Best Value In Toronto.

1-3 '

Lighted
Leaves Toronto, Yonge-street wharf, 

Every Tuesday at 3 p.m. i o« Moot»eaf,
callln 
cott.
Friday at 7 p.m. for Toronto, St. Cathar
ines and Hamilton. For tickets, etc., ap
ply to W/A. GEDDES, 69 Yongo-street, or 
on wharf. ___„

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

r fZ

English Periodical Pills UNDERTAKING iindfilll
establishment j £ j LUGoUin,

nothing injurious. Price $1 to $3 per box j060 Queer»'*1 • ■
by mail on receipt of price. 49 King W., first-class at lowest prices
upstairs, Room 9. Hours, 9 ».m. to 8 p.m. Strictly STONE.
And by all druggists. 16 Phone 6211. W. n. oi wivt.

m1-our the/defence

S^sîïg at Kingston, Brockville and Pres- 
RETURNING leaves Montreal every

Positively no 
charge for test
ing-only for 
glasses—if you 
MeJ them.

Breadstuff».
Flour—There is a good demand, with 

prices ruling strong. Straight rollers are1 
$4 to $4.10.

Bran—Trade dull and prices nominal

KENTS’ The » Doc
Toronto-^ lOl Yonge-.t.,) JOHN H. G. HAGARVT, Manager.

1 311 Board of Trade.'A4. Yonpre-street. ÉÇ;> ■ic‘. z. \ *

v z.

V
X

ALL MEN
/

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain, 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorg&ns.dixxiness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, - 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp* 
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havmglogtits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LLJBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

i
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